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* My New Book is out  
now  on Am azon!

Love, Light  and m any blessings t o you 
all.

Spir it ual Journeys are a st range t h ing I 
have t o say.

This book  explores m y journey f rom  an 
insecure k id grow ing up in Sout hern 
England in t he 70s and 80s and 
onwards t hrough several layers of  
Self -induced Bullshit  t o t he present  
where I can happily say I have at t ained 
a som ewhat  higher  st at e of  being.

It  is im por t ant  t o underst and t hat  
everyone is wounded in one way or  
anot her  ? .. Yes, t hat  includes you!

? .

But  it  is as equally im por t ant  t o 
underst and t hat  you are not  alone and 
t hat  each and every one of  us is so 
incredibly power ful.

Not  only do I share m y st ory, but  I also 
share som e int erest ing t id-bit s I have 
learned along t he way t o becom ing a 
Spir it ual Life Coach t hat  w il l  help you 
underst and what  is happening w it h in 
you.

Are you ready t o t ake a st ep t owards a 
higher  st at e of  awareness?

Are you ready t o t ru ly underst and how 
f reak ing power ful you are?

If  so, pick  up t h is book , have a read 
and enjoy.

Love and Light ,
Gerard

Com ing 
May 1st !

Kr ist a Hannesen

Edit or -in-Chief

http://gerardhibbert@rogers.com
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Som avedic is designed on t he pr inciple of  controlled release of energy from 
minerals. These include pr im ar ily sem i-precious or  precious st ones in a special 

conf igurat ion, which form  t he core of  Som avedic.

Specific minerals are used for set t ing up Somavedic devices based on the frequency range in 
which individual minerals ?vibrate?, radiat ing this vibrat ion to the surrounding environment , 

influencing it  in a part icularly beneficial way.

This is, to a certain extent , the basis of the therapeut ic or healing use of precious stones, 
which is, however, usually limited to the use of individual stones only which is not  the case 

with Somavedic.

www.som avedic.ca

https://somavedic.ca/
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H ow To Survive &  T hr ive D ur ing Cr isis

How To Survive and Thr ive Dur ing Cr isis

There?s no doubt COVID 19 is the talk of the day, but 
we?re gonna beat it.

It?s brought all of humanity to its knees, with massive 
closures, layoffs and certainly great concern for all, 
especially small business owners, who may not have 
?day job spouses? with benefits, EI and so on, or the 
financial cushion to last months or even a year without 
making a single sale. Take heart, I have some thoughts 
I hope will help you and resurrect your beautiful life.

Let ?s t alk  cr isis. Let ?s em phasize it : CRISIS. Let ?s 
creat e an acronym : C.R.I.S.I.S. Let ?s spell i t  out :

C: Calm , cool, collect ed, cont rol, creat ive, 

com m unicat ive.

R: Ret hink , Respond, Ret ool, Ref ine, 
Rejuvenat e

I: Insight , Invent

S: Syst em at ize, Sor t , St ream line

I: Im plem ent , Inform

S: Savour  t he Result s, Success, Survival, 
Sur t hr ival !!! (OK, I m ade t hat  one up).

Let?s recap. You can?t make smart, rational, 
business decisions, if you?re flying around with 
your head cut off, reacting to partial information, 
doom and gloom, and thinking it?s the end of the 
world. Stay calm , cool and collect ed and cont rol 
what you can and don?t be overwhelmed by what 

Ron Finlay, B.A.Sc.,P.Eng.

647 528 3548

www.matrixbusinesstrainingworkshops.com

ron@matrixbusinesstrainingworkshops.com

you can?t control.

Become creat ive, in how you offer what you do, 
and even creat e new of fer ings.

Com m unicat e via all your channels that you?re 
open, in a new way, to keep servicing your clients. 
You need them as much as they need you, so just let 
them know.

Ret hink  your business, products, services, 
options/packages and methods of delivering value 
to your customers. They still need you, so it?s  about 
how you respond to their needs. That will take care 
of yours. Ret ool: Time to make what are probably 
long over due changes, find new and more efficient 
ways to do what you?re great at. Ref ine your 
processes, to save time, even though we seem to 
have nothing else to do all day, but, let?s get better, 
so we can grow faster when this thing is conquered. 
Create new products, services, perspectives and 
ways to deliver them - rejuvenat e how your 
business exists - thrives.

Look back, with an insight  to how it?s been, what 
people bought, or didn?t, what they like or didn?t and 
really reinvent  what you stand for. I found of the 40 
things that set my DJ services (Perpetual Rhythms 
Entertainment Services) apart from all others, that 
financial stability floated to the top of the list. 
People need to know that we are not going to be 
wiped out if we can?t do weddings for months until 
we get to their big day. We have 5 years of reserve 
cash to run the business without booking a single 
event. The next day after I did that calculation, two 
bookings came in for September. We should long 
since be out of COVID 19 territory and into the new 
normal of life. Clients? confidence was bolstered by 
our commitment to be there for them, so they could 
celebrate their life moments.

With all this time stuck at home, it?s time to put into 
place the systems you should have long since had. 
That?s where I can help you. As part of my other 
company, Matrix Business Training Workshops, I 
teach small business owners how to get more 

organized, syst em at ize and st ream line their 
everyday business activities  - we call the ?stuff? - 
that chokes the ?thing? you love to do. You may 
want to look back through Beautiful Life editions to 
March/April 2019 - ?Are You Wearing Too Many 
Hats??, where I talk about my Matrix Process, and 
how I developed my DJ business from scratch, and 
used a system I call the Matrix to create the 
business by design. Let?s face it, we?re not great at 
everything, and some struggle with certain tasks, 
business operations and suffer burn out doing 
things the hard way. What if there was an easier 
way, with nothing to buy, no software to download, 
no subscription to pay for, just a better way to 
finally get organized? You have the time, so let?s do 
this. I now offer group and private consultations, 
via phone or skype to help others do the same. 
Call me.

Once you have a new 2020 game plan, it?s time to 
im plem ent , try and test, step and repeat to fine 
tune into the new normal. You just have to hit the 
GO button and let ?er rip. Sitting still never works, 
and all this time we have can really kill the energy 
entrepreneurs live on. So, GO.

Inform  your past, current and future clients of 
your plans to stay vibrant and in business. 
Leverage their confidence in YOU, not be 
overtaken by a virus. Be that great beacon you are, 
and let them know. They?ll be happy to tell others 
and your business could thrive. We predicted a 
doubling from 2019, which was already double of 
2018. Then February & March hit us. Just when we 
thought 2020 was a bust, we did what I?m 
suggesting and now, we expect to triple last year. 
We will win. You can, too.

Finally, know in your heart you?re going to survive 
and even thrive, You 2.0. Better, stronger, smarter, 
even more valuable and living the beautiful life you 
we born to create. Be well.

When the going gets tough, the tough get going. 

Let ?s get  going.

http://www.matrixbusinesstrainingworkshops.com
http://www.perpetualrhythms.com
http://www.perpetualrhythms.com
http://www.perpetualrhythms.com
http://www.perpetualrhythms.com
http://www.matrixbusinesstrainingworkshops.com
http://www.matrixbusinesstrainingworkshops.com
http://www.matrixbusinesstrainingworkshops.com
http://www.matrixbusinesstrainingworkshops.com
http://www.apple.com
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Finally, a revolut ionary NEW approach t o achieve 
your  goals and l ive t he l i fe you really want .   
Are your patterns of behaviour continuously getting in your way and stopping you 
from getting the things you want most in your life?  

Forget, commitment, willpower, positive thinking, mindset techniques, or better 
goal-setting. These approaches are a thing of the past. We were told to use our mind to fix our problems, but this is 
simply not the case.   

Current brain research proves that you are not in control of your choices. Instead, your decisions are the result of 
decision-making patterns that were created early in life and that continue to control your lie.   

To take different actions, you need to change your patterns. 

That means no blame in your past, no shame in your future, and nothing to fix in your present. There are only patterns 
and patterns can be changed.   

This award-winning book provides the necessary knowledge, along with step-by-step instructions, to change any of your 
behaviours, actions, or beliefs ? permanently ? in less than 
six weeks. So what are you waiting for?  

adelespraggon.com

As seen on..

Finally, a revolutionary 
NEW approach to achieve 
your goals and live the life 

you really want.   

adelespraggon.com

Adele Spraggon is an international speaker, 
trainer, facilitator, and award-winning 

author. She has guided thousands of people, 
around the world to lead happier more 

fulfilling lives, as well as helping CEOs create 
multi-million dollar businesses by showing 

them how to act, rather than re-act to 
important decisions. Her deep knowledge of 
the human condition comes partly from her 
Master of Arts in Humanities, as well as her 

years of experience as a Certified Meditation 
Facilitator.  The technology Adele teaches is 

now backed by the latest findings in 
neuroscience.  

https://adelespraggon.com/
https://adelespraggon.com/


As we all learn t o cope w it h COVID-19 and a new f ront ier  for  hum an k ind is em erging. Everyt hing has 
changed. Every aspect  of  l i fe has been af fect ed and our  wor ld w il l  never  be t he sam e. Ever .

One const ant  t hrough all t h is change is t he love of  people, for  each ot her , as fam il ies and couples get t ing 
m ar r ied. I?ve not iced t hat  people pass each ot her  w it h respect , sm ile and nod, albeit  a couple of  m et res 
apar t . St i l l , am azing. People are calm er , hum bled and pat ient  in l ine for  grocer ies and even a park ing 
space. And t h is ?k indness? leads t o m y m essage of  hope and inspirat ion for  t h is m ont h?s Beaut ifu l Life 
Magazine. Thanks t o Ronnie and Kr ist a for  t h is special edit ion and oppor t unit y t o share m y t hought s as we 
reinvent  how  we all int eract , globally.

From  t he m om ent  COVID-19 hit  t he news, businesses becam e af fect ed and am ong m any, t he wedding 
indust ry began t o suf fer  w it h cancellat ions and post ponem ent s. I?d l ike t o share som e t hought s and words 
of  encouragem ent  for  all you br ides and groom s t o be.

The m ost  im por t ant  suppor t  I can of fer  is t hat  you don?t  set t le for  a wedding t hat ?s less t han your  m ost  
hear t felt  dream  you?ve had all t h is t im e. You w il l  l ive t o regret  it , and COVID-19 w ins. You deserve an epic 
wedding, where you?re t he cent re of  at t ent ion, not  COVID-19. Don?t  let  i t  st eal t he l im e l ight . Rejoice not  
regret . It  is bet t er  t o post pone your  wedding t han rush just  t o have it  on a dat e when m any guest s m ay st i l l  
not  be ready t o be com for t able in such a gat her ing.

If  your  wedding is June or  lat er , you w il l  l ikely be f ine as planned. Even May weddings could st i l l  be 
possible, but  your  vendors, especially t he venue w il l  have lot s t o say about  t hat . If  you have t o pick  a new 
dat e, I have a whole process t o help you pick  your  per fect  wedding dat e and you w il l  be pleasant ly 
surpr ised. In m ost  cases, t he venue cont rols t he dat e, because of  t heir  availabil i t y, but  now , t here?s a new 
paradigm  in ef fect  and learning t h is can save you t housands of  dollars and get  you t he per fect  wedding 
dat e.

First , w it h t h is unavoidable delay, com es t he oppor t unit y t o save a l i t t le m ore m oney so you can have an 
even bet t er  wedding and who won?t  be ready t o really celebrat e? The f irst  quest ion m ost  engaged couples 
ask  us is ?How Much??, so we know budget  is a big challenge. Having m ore t im e enables you t o save a bit  
m ore t owards your  dream  wedding, reducing t he st ress t hat  m oney always br ings t o l i fe?s act ivit ies. Our  
wedding planning services can fur t her  help t o ensure you get  t he best  value f rom  every dollar  you invest  in 
your  wedding when ever  you are able t o f inalize your  dat e. In fact , we plan weddings in one day and we can 
help save you t housands of  dollars and creat e an even bet t er  wedding. So, I recom m end you view  t his as an 

oppor t unit y t o have a bet t er  wedding and st i l l  get  m ar r ied in 2020. You?ll be glad you did.

Second, don?t  downsize your  wedding just  t o reach som e m inim um  gat her ing size const raint . Don?t  
exclude fam ily or  f r iends you or iginally want ed t o celebrat e w it h you on your  big day. They were look ing 
just  as forward t o your  wedding as you were, so st ay in love w it h t he guest  l ist  you have and em brace 
t heir  em brace!

Here?s a few  t ips on how t o have an even bet t er  wedding !

The m ost  im pact fu l vendor  you hire is your  DJ/MC. They can m ake it  or  break  it , so it ?s im por t ant  t hat  you 
really get  it  r ight , ask  lot s of  quest ions and ensure you hire t he best , not  t he cheapest  and not  a f r iend of  a 
f r iend. You need som eone vast ly sk il led and exper ienced, not  a f r iend/guest  who w il l  also be dr ink ing 
alcohol. We?ve seen som e really bad sit uat ions when am at eurs t ry t o DJ or  MC a wedding. It ?s m ore t han 
just  m usic. Hire a real professional and look  forward t o bet t er  result s. Ask  about  our  Top 20 l ist  of  what  t o 
look  for  when hir ing a DJ for  your  wedding. It  w il l  help ensure you get  t he best  DJ you can and have t he 
best  wedding you deserve. If  you are having a sm aller  wedding, our  exper ience has been t hat  you need an 
even bet t er  DJ t o keep people involved and having a great  t im e r ight  t i l l  closing t im e.

I also recom m end you consider  having a professional wedding video. The m om ent s and m em or ies w il l  be 
pr iceless. The video w il l  capt ure t h ings you m issed, l ike t he cerem ony before t he br ide even cam e down 
t he aisle, cock t ail fun while you?re of f  t ak ing pict ures, and all of  i t  is f rom  a dif ferent  perspect ive t hat  you 
have. Im agine wat ching your  ent ire wedding day unfold, seeing your  own wedding for  t he f ir st  t im e - af t er  
your  honeym oon!

I believe love conquers all. I w ish you t he best , in your  wedding, in your  love and in your  beaut ifu l l i fe. I?m  
here t o help you.

Your B eautiful L ife Starts with

Your B eautiful Wedding

Ron Finlay, B.A.Sc.,P.Eng.,WPICC

647 528 3548  info@perpet ualrhyt hm s.com

www.perpet ualrhyt hm s.com

http://www.perpetualrhythms.com


W holistic H eal ing
Luciana St an Mast er  NLP,TLT & 

Int egrat ed Energy Therapy

For  over  t wo decades, Luciana St an's m edical 
exper t ise, ext ensive t rain ing, posit ive energy and 

gent le hands have been put  t o work  w it h great  
com passion t owards healing every pat ient 's body, 
m ind and spir it . She has been of fer ing guidance t o 

connect  w it h t he higher  power , t o f ind one's 
wholesom e balance and deep peace w it h in, using 

t he m ost  power ful t echniques: CranioSacral 
Therapy, Neuro-Linguist ic Program m ing, 

?Int egrat ed Energy Therapy, 
Huna?Ho'oponopono?The Ancient  Sham anic 

Hawai'ian Tradit ion.

Specials 
Long Dist ance Energy Healing  20% of f

Akashic Records Reading $50 of f  regular  $150

Em ot ional Freedom  Counsell ing $50 of f  Regular  $150
www.wholist ichealing.ca

Facebook: Luciana St an - Wholist ic Healing

Inst agram : lucianast an_wholist ichealing

LinkedIn: LucianaSt an? WHOLISTICHEALING

YouTube: Luciana St an - Wholist ic Healing

http://www.wholistichealing.ca/


Renu Arora

renu@healf rom yourpast .com

647-869-8565

www.facebook.com /HealFrom YourPast

www.healf rom yourpast .com

Renu Arora is t he aut hor  of  t he 
book  The Energy Healing Bible 

and creat or  of  t he healing 
m odalit y t he Accelerat ed 

Release Technique (ART). The 
challenges we face ? be t hey 

fears, phobias, anxiet y, 
depression, blocks, or  

resist ances ? are all a result  of  
our  past  l i fe exper iences, and 

t he em ot ional baggage we 
car ry. If  you want  t o heal 

t hrough underst anding t he 
root  cause of  your  problem  as 
you release it  for  good, t hen 

ART was m ade for  you.

25% of f  Int roduct ory Session w it h code 

Beaut ifu lLife (Regular  $120)

http://www.facebook.com/HealFromYourPast
http://www.healfromyourpast.com/


Tam m y Adam s 

www.t adam s.ca

Intui t ive Understanding Inc.

Live t he Life of  Your  Choosing w it h 
Focused Suppor t

Cer t if ied Coach Pract it ioner
Specializing in t he Gr ief  Recovery Met hod®
Cer t if ied Personalit y Dim ensions Facil i t at or

Cer t if ied Energy Pract it ioner

t dadam s@rogers.com

Free 20 Minut e 

Consult at ion

Cer t if ied Int er ior  Decorat or   
I st r ive t o deliver  excellent  service t o 
m y client s. The highest  com plim ent  I 

can receive is t he refer ral of  your  
f r iends and fam ily. Thank  you for  
your  t rust  and t he oppor t unit y t o 

serve you!! 

Hom e Healing Hues 
ann@hom ehealinghues.com

 905-441-9472

hom ehealinghues.com

® 

Divine Download 

Now only $97 Reg $333,

This is an Angel Card Reading in t he 
areas of  

Mind (play)

 Body (pleasure) 

Spir it  (purpose)

Once t he card(s) are drawn, a m essage (or  
several) are downloaded.  It  is t hen t yped out , 
recorded and delivered via em ail along w it h 

phot os of  t he card(s).

Dorci Hil l  
832-425-9090

playw it hm eret reat s.com  
dorci@dorcihil lglobal.com  

www.facebook.com /
awakenyourwellness 

abeaut ifu l l i fecanada.com

T M

The Mourning Pages is a guided workbook 

creat ed t o help work  t hrough loss. It  is a com pilat ion of  
dif ferent  t ools specially select ed t o help you navigat e 
your  healing as you journey t hrough loss. Each 
com ponent  of  t h is workbook  int er t w ines and suppor t s 
t he ot hers. 

Wit hin it s covers, you w il l  f ind journaling pages. 
Journaling is cat har t ic and nowhere w il l  you f ind m ore 
sym pat het ic l ist eners t han a pen and a piece of  paper . 
Journaling allows us t o open up, t o be vulnerable, 
honest  and aut hent ic t o a non-judgm ent al audience. At  
t he t op of  each of  t he journaling pages, you w il l  f ind 
journal prom pt s t o encourage and discuss som e of  t he 
t h ings 
t hat  would be lef t  t o l inger  in t he air . As well w it h in it s 
pages you w il l  f ind shares st or ies. There is solace in a 
shared st ory, know ing t hat  som ebody som ewhere 
knows how you feel. Honour ing us by opening t heir  

hear t s and shar ing t heir  unique journeys, t h ir t een individuals 
have shared candid and raw  em ot ion in int erviews.
Wit h ease and grace, colour  af fect s t he brain and em ot ions. Using 
t he psychology of  colour  in t h is workbook , you w il l  discover  how  
colour  can be used as a healing t ool as well as which 
colours out shine t he ot hers in helping heal gr ief . To help you t o 
connect  w it h t he healing of  colour , you w il l  f ind colour ing pages, 
as well st or ies and how t hey connect  w it h colour . 

Last ly, Mant ra are words or  sounds t hat  aid concent rat ion when 
repeat ed cont inuously. As well, Mant ra br ings about  shif t s in 
energy w it h in ourselves. Mant ra is said t o induce only 
posit ive int ent ions and act ions in t he m ind and elim inat es 
negat ive t hought s and em ot ions. On t he colour ing pages 
int erspersed t hroughout  t h is workbook  t here are m ant ra 
prom pt s at  t he 
t op of  t he pages. These help t o connect  even m ore deeply w it h 
t he colours you are using. I hope t hat  you w il l  enjoy t h is 
workbook . It s pages are f i l led w it h love and gent leness t o help us 
t ransform  on your  journey t hrough gr ief . 

Blessings 
Susan  

To order  visit  m y websit e www.susanm ckenzie.biz 

A Beau t i f u l  
L i f e

PO D CA ST

http://www.tadams.ca
http://www.tadams.ca
mailto:tdadams@rogers.com
http://ann@homehealinghues.com
http://homehealinghues.com
https://playwithmeretreats.com/
http://dorci@dorcihillglobal.com
http://www.facebook.com/ awakenyourwellness 
http://www.facebook.com/ awakenyourwellness 
http://abeautifullifecanada.com
https://www.susanmckenzie.biz/


Listen to all our 

Podcast Interviews 

https://www.abeautifullifecanada.com/a-beautiful-life-podcast

https://www.abeautifullifecanada.com/a-beautiful-life-podcast
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